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Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention
The Conaell Bluff Office of
The Omaha is at is Scott

treat. Both Phones 43.

tavis, drugi.
Ktock pastured. Phone Plnney 21433.
CorrlKaim. undertaker. Fhonee 14J.
FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tl. 333.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.
i't'RE GO 1 .1 U'lrriniwn t i vno t ir tr

FEKT8. V

riMi1. iV$. 3- - Klein Co.. for a can of
Peerless Beer.

Th kind of tailoring you want a MartinPetersen's, Hi Broadway.
tJ???.1!.1? ne mi W PUern at

. m Bouth Main street.
Occullsts- - prescriptions accurately filledthe unit day at LeMert's lii Jirysnore.
FOR RENT Four upatalr rooma; gas.

Broadway0 llKht tC" J" Zo"er' luw

We can frame pictures cheaper than any
Other art store In Council Bluff. C. Jensen,Maaonlo Tarns I.

l,.?.ve-yo-
ur

' fitted or repalrad by
optician. 411 Broadway, officewith George Uerner.

Hear Lloyd lnraham and Elks' quartet
U recital Thuraday evening, April 147.
Academy auditorium.

Tha H. A. fierce 4c Co. ahoa store la now
?"n..'or buln at their new location,West Broadway, between Pearl andttlxth atreeu.

Miaa Mamie Kobents, who resides Inapartments over 22u iimariwiv wu .
rated upon at tha Edmundsoa liusylia.1

yesterday for appendicitis.
Pictures artistically framed adorn thahome, while If poorly and cheaply framedare unsightly. Hundred of moulding andframe at Fauutea Art Bhop to aeiectfrom at reasonable prices.
lvanho Commandery No. 17, Knights

Templar, will meet In special conclave ati p. m. today for work. In the red rrosa
degree. At 7 p. m. dinner will be served
and at 7:30 the order of the temple will
be conferred. ,

Carl Holts, son of Richard ltolta 'at tha
Kiel hotel, underwent a dangerous opera-
tion at the Kdmundson hospital yesterday.
It was to relieve a mastoid abaceaa. The
operation was apparently successful, tiut
It will be several day before the critical
perioa is passed.

x A foreclosure suit was Instituted In the
I dlHtrlot court yesterday against William

and Minnie Weston by John O. Moas-Xbach-

He asks judgment on a mortgage
for a.00. with interest at 8 per oent from
Uecember 1, 1H10. The property Involved
in juu acres oi iana in section it, tgwusl
74, range 44.

Ignition of gasoline used in cleaning
causeu a lire .alarm to be sent yesterday
afternoon from Kay Cook's plant at Twen

th street and Broadway. Employesna suoceeaea in extinguishing the tire be
fore the department arrived, and no ma
terlal damage was done to the building or
the good batng cleaned.

Mrs. O. W. Cook wUl entertain the mem-
bers of the Woman's Relief corpa at her
home, 40t Lincoln avenue, this afternoon.
The gathering of the members Is In honor
of Mrs. Gregg and Mrs. Moraine, who are
soon to leave the city permanently. It la
expected that every member of the corpa
will be present to say goodby to their si-
ster.

New Idea gas ranges, the handy and
sanitary line. Bee them la our window.
Gas stoves, 110.00 up. We have the line.
I. C. De Vol Hardware Co., 604 B'way.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. ISO. Night,

Central Bank Theme
!

" For Bankers' Talk
Majority of Those in Group Fire Take

Stand for This Proposi-
tion.

Petiator Aldrtch' plan for a central bank
under government control was one of the
principal themes for discussion at the an-
nual meeting of Group No. S of the Iowa
Tankers' association. The meeting, held at
the .Grand hotel Wednesday, was attended
by about 100 member. ""

Group t Is composed of the banks and
banker In southwestern Iowa, and num-lier- a

all of the thanks In about a dozen
counties. The meeting yesterday was the
best 'attended In the history of the asso-
ciation. H. Q. Pennlston of Defiance wa
chairman. Benator C. O. Saunders welcomed

he banker to the city. A. L. Preston of
Yvixja responded.

The dlacuaalon of the central national
'bank was started by a paper read bj
Arthur Reynold of Des Molne on the
"Aldrtoh Plan." He wa frequently Inter-
rupted by criticism and question and
when hefConcluded the banker aired their
opinion moat freely.

The weight of. opinion was In favor of
the bank. Carl Kuehnle of Denlson, former
law partner of Secretary Leslie M. Shaw,

vrongiy levered the central bank idea.
The discussion of the subject lasted for an
hour.

The business session wa brief. N. V.
Kuhl, oashler of the German Bavin bank.
Earllng, waa chosen chairman tot the group

' and will hold his office for a year. Kugene
Bulllvaa of the Panama Saving bank was

1 made secretary.
J The bankers decided to make no change

In the personnel of the executive commit-Vi- e,

and the members chosen lastear; Krneat H. Hart, chairman: August
Ueceehelm, C. H Prlo of Council Bluffs,Ur, Potter of Harlan and C N. WoodJ of Logan.

f The ueeUnjc oonoluded with a fine ban- -
quet at the Orand hotel In the afternoon.

I Many of the member remained over night
and will Ttalt Oiuaua today,

auiaiar Muntt rrvmr
This program will be rendered tonight at

the academy auditorium of Bt. Francis
CatheUo church, by the Elks' quartet, as-
sisted by Lloyd Tngrahain, the well known
entertainer of Omaha i

Qvrtrt-Mr- w. Qerka. RisMon,Lewis. lUvwt.vt,, assisted by Lloyd
Insrraham

'. tart L
"Winter Buna" Ballard

i Uuaj4't.""
4 "The Old Man and Jim"

'IJuddle 1m"
Uartel

I 'the Cork W,
M Iugrahara.

i "Tfc riahermaa Oabuasl
I Mr. Uerke and Mr. Havemtoek.
I "Tlie Sua that Chines on Erin 1U1U."
1 Mr. lngrahara. .

"Mather Maohn.?'1." Ball
Mr. Rl.doa.

WUreery Rhyme Suite", -.- .....Cuatanel
d Dranatlo Bcene ' ...Bel actedL Ingrabam.jr Duuinem Dongs

Dr. Lewi.--SeauUful We" FaaWa
,, Quartet

Mavrte) Lleaiaa.
Marriage Uoense were Issued yesterday

to the folio wing-- named persons;
1 Name and Residence. a ri Jaoob Howartb. Counoil Bluffs 2
I ina Bohulia. Counoil Bluffs M

ink N. Hurd, Falrbury, Neb hB. Stratton, Council Bluff u
ft Buber. Silver City, laJc M. tai.nedy. Oakland u

Oiga baundera, Omaha " js
f Albert Thomas, Olenwood f7Carrie Endloott. Olanwood o' L. W. Cook, Council Bluffa rjLueUa LHngmaa. Avery. Oal u

Prtnkf BudwaUer, King of Bottled Beera
Persistent Advertising I the Koad to

iieturM,

Council Bluffs.

ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATE

Members of Order from Two States
Observe, Anniversary.

BIO PARADE STAET3 IN RAIN

Addresara In Hohany Theater Made
by Ceaeral Dodge, tirand Master

ning mmd Others Itall
K.nds Day.

Showerv weathpr Werinpsriav nifirnlns
caused the cancellation of the order for a
special train to bring the members of the
Odd Fellows'.' craft residing In the east-
ern part of the county to Council Bluffs
to attend the c-- l 'iintlon of the ninety-secon- d

anniversary of the founding of Odd
Fellowship In the Uhlted States. Many,
however, came on the regular trains from
the Intervening towns, and the number of
visiting Odd Fellows was almost as great
a was anticipated.

It was estimated that about 100 came
from Omaha. South Omaha and Nebraska.
There were also many Rebekahs from the
district, and during the afternoon It was
estimated that at least 1,000 Odd Fellows
partook of the hospitality of the city.

The parade, which wns to be one of the
principal .features of the afternoon, was
slightly delayed by tho rain. It looked
to the crowds on the streets, standing
within the protection of awnings and um-
brellas, as If the para.le would have to be
abandoned, but the Odd Fellows were not
made of the stuff that constitutes quit-
ters. Headed by a band they marched
up Broadway in the rain, followed by a
large number of the Rebekahs In cabs.
Before the parade had gone a block the
rain ceased and a few moments later warm
and brilliant sunshine wa bathing the
marchers. The women stopped their cabs
and joined the procession afoot.

After marching up Broadway to --the
Methodist church and returning the head
of the parade reached Tearl and Broad-
way In time to receive and welcome the
Nebraska delegations, who came across
the river In-- special street cars, accom-
panied by a band of a dozen pieces. The
procession reformed, with the Nebrassans
properly escorted and marched half a
dosen block on the sidewalks, going east
on the north side and west on tha south
side of Broadway. The procession ended
at tho Dohany theater, where the pro-
gram for the remainder of the afternoon
was carried out.

Theater Filled.
Every seat In the theater was occupied

and both balconle filled, while at least
100 more or less distinguished odd
occupied the stage. General 0. M. Dodge
wps master or ceremonies and the Elks'quartet furnished the music After theopening prayer by Rev. Edgar Price and
the Introductory remarks by District Pres-
ident & & Keller, General Dodge took
charge. In a short and brilliant speech
he reviewed the history of Odd Fellowship
in this country history that was almost
all made In his own lifetime. '. "I have Just
celebrated my 80th birthday anniversary,"
said General Dodge, "and when I was
born Odd Fellowship was only eight year
old. I have seen It grow from the littlebeginning to the mighty power for the ad-
vancement of civilisation and the brother-
hood of man. that Jt represent today. I
have lived the life of an' Odd Fellow for
sixty-seve- n years. I became a charter
member of one of the first lodges that was
formed in Council Bluffa, and I have seen
my friends, neighbors and brethren come
and go, passing from the stage of actionto the higher rewards that await those who
live, conscientiously, the Odd Fellows' life."
General Dodge detailed a number of pleas-
ant Incidents connected with the growth
of the order In this city.

Mrs. Helen Presoott, state president of
the Rebekahs, gave a brief address, de-
tailing the work and successes of the aux-
iliary.

H. C. Chapln of West Union, grand
patriarch of the state grand lodge, told of
the work the order had accomplished In
the state, referring to Its splendid benefi-
cence and It contlnuou and rapid growth.

. Grand Maate Speaks.
H. C. Ring of Cedar Rapids, state grand

master, told what the order had accom-
plished since it betinnlna- - in tht -
try. He said there were now sixty-nin- e
grana jurisdictions and 17,780 subordinate
Jurisdictions. There are fifty-seve- n grand
encampments and 1.661 subordinate en-
campment. Trere is a total membership
of 2.10,000. The Odd Fellows of the United
States have paid for sick benefit since
1S30 more than $130,000,000. In the last year
they have ministered to the want of 7,200
widowed families. He declared there was
no higher conception of the duties of citi-
zenship than are taught In the ritual of
the order and tbat no religion containedmore glowing Jewels of truth than were
Inculcated In Its fundamental teachings
"grateful to your Creator, faithful to your
country, fraternal to your fellow man."

J. Waits of Omaha made a brilliant andwitty Informal talk, closing the program.
He told what Odd Fellowship wa doing
In Nebraska and spoke glowingly of the
$100,000 home that la being built at Tork
and which Is to be dedicated in October,

After the program at the theater a re
cepUon was held at Odd Fellows' temple,
lasting until after o'clock. Th day's
events ended with a ball at Maaonlo tem-
ple.

Drink Budwelser, King of Bottled Beers,

MRS. EMILY MARTIN DEAD

News Received that Mather .f Mr
Llaaie Williams Died ia

Ta.c.T.r.
M P. Rohrer ha received a telegram

from Mrs. Lissle Williams, announcing the
death of her mother, Mr. Emily Martin,
at Vancouver, a C. The body will be re-
lumed here for burial and will arrive Fri.day evening at :16. The funeral arrange-
ments will be mad later.

Mr. Martin was one of the pioneer resi-
dents of Council Bluffs. Her deceased
husband. Kara Martin, was proprietor ofthe Pacifle house, for many year thelaadlng hotel ef the city, located on thepresent alt of the Beno store. Her son-in-la-

D. A, Williams of Vancouver, wasa druggist In tfci city (or a number ofyears, during which time he waa a mem.
ber ef the school board. Her deceased
soa-ln-U- Phillip Armour, waa postmas-
ter, oocecded at tha end ef his term by
former CengTesaman Bowman. during
President Cleveland's administration.

Mr. Martin had many friends in Council
Bluff vbe survive her. 8he will beburied in the family let in Fairy lew.

Real Estate Transfer.
Real estate transfer reported - to The

Bee April at by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs;
Anna L. Hunt and husband to LouiseWllmarth, lot la, block 10. Walnut. .la., w. d
Maren K. I.wlle and husband toPeter Mark, lots 1 and I, Benja-min's tieound subd. In Avoca, la.,w. d. ....................... lsoaJohn Under to Jerome and Emma'af'

V l!on. lot . block l. Kvana' lirldaeaddition to Council Bluffa, w d aB. li. Lougee and lU. to Imperiai

TIIK BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, A PHIL 2S, 1011.

Council Bluffs.

Milling Co., lot 1 and H of lot I,
block g, Bryant Clark a addition
to Council BliifrsV'w. d $73

Nashua Trust Co. to Oeorge E. Wln-slad- e,

lots t and . block $2, Bayllsa
& Palmer's addition to Council
Bluffs, w. d i"i0

Hattle A. Hackett and husband to
John H. Rogers, lots 1 and 2, block
IX. In Central sub. in Council Klulis.
w. d 1,000

ludson R. Damon and wife to Thomas
J. Mackland. part lots H. and 10.
In l'amnn's First addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, w. d 300

Ida Burlew to '. Krlertman. Iota
and ft, block Ro. Railroad addition to
Council Bluffs, w. d 100

James Ryan to James C. Ryan, wV
ne sw4 of w. d t 600

Charles Tracey to Louise Larsen, lots
'. I", rj. i t, II. I . in. una n oi lot

11, block 2, and all of blocks $ and
4. In Mynster Place addition to
Council Bluffs, w. d $.000

Thomas A. Mitchell and wife to Jos-t- h
Henry Lowney, lots 7 and S,

block 29, Neola, la., w. d t.460

Total, eleven transfers $ 9,676

BLUE GRASS BOOSTERS
ARE READY FOR TRIP

Preliminary Map ef Bat I re Ronte
Will Be Made and Meetlna-- a

Held.

CRE8TON, la., April 7. (Special.)
Representatives of the Iowa Blue Grass
Koad association win arrive here Friday
evening from Council Bluffs, leaving there
Thursday morning, a few days earlier than
at first planned. Editor J. J. Long of
Osceola will accompany the party on the
trip across the state and, with other mem
bers of the association, will make addresses
at each place where they are scheduled to
stop.

A preliminary map of the entire route
will be made at this time, followed later
by a civil engineer, who will make a do
tailed map showing every landmark and
every house on the route, from which th
special guide books will be iasued.

President Long Is authority for the state
ment that fully $50,000 In work and money
ha been contributed for this road. Nearly

very county through which It will pas
has local organisations busy Improving the
road, cutting down hills, building cement
culverts and dragging the roads wherever
ocoaslon demands such work.

The following schedule has been arranged
ror the preliminary trip:

Leave Council Bluffs Thursday. April $7,
8 a. m.; arrive In Red Oak 6 p. m. Leave
Red Oak April jx. a. m.; arrive at Ores-to- n,

same evening, at 6 oclock. LeaveCreston Saturday April $$, 8 a. m.j arriveat Chariton at 4.30 p. m. Monday, May 1,
leave Chariton it I i m.; arrive atat 6 p. m. Leave Ottumwa May

. a a. m., arrive at Mount Pleasant, sameevening, at 6 o'clock. Mav $ leave MountPleasant n the forneon and reach Burling-ton, via Fort Madison, at p. m.
Afternoon and evening meetings will be

held at each place along tha route, about
one-ha- lf hour being devoted to each after
noon meeting.

Iowa News Notes.
IOWA CITY-Fra- nk and Roy Black,

tanners nvuig jusi east oi lowa city, cap-
tured eight CUb Wolves nn thnlr (arm livt.v
The den was turned up by their father'splow and tha old wolf has not been found.

NEWTON Leo Kramoe. under inrtict.
merit for the murder of Miss Matilda
Hermsmelr, of near Baxter, today pleaded
noi guuiy 10 to indictment when arralgned In the district court. He was re
manded to Jail without bail.

MARSHA LLTOWN The tiny prick of arose oner wnne sne wa pruning a rose-
bush ten days affot todav caused tha death
of Mrs. Frank Woodard. aged 63 year, offitate Center. Blood poisoning developed
in i ne uay wuuno. ana couia not be con-
trolled.

OTTUMWA Two' ef the nine aalnnna nr.
dared out of business at Ottumwa under
the Moon law have quit. The other seven
wUl tight the decision of the county at--
lurucy vn i no gruunas mn meir permits
were Issued by the council before the Moon
law became effective.

IOWA CITY An ice parade at IowaCity today Inaugurated the ioa selline sea
son In the university town. The parade
luviuucu iwhi let, ueaiers, was tea uy me
local marine band, and amona-- other fea
tures displayed were all the new Icewagons which have been prepared for thesummer's hauling. .

ALTOONA While engaged In plowing;
L J. Redding fell in front of tha nln
when his team started to run. They were
ingmenea oy a culvert collapsing as they
were crossing. The driver had bis scalp
ripped entirely from the skull by the point
of the plow. He also waa Injured In
ternally and hi recovery is doubtful.

OTTUMWA Mrs. Kate Morrell. wife ofn in. Morreii, connected with the MorrellPacking company, has been granted a di-
vorce On a cross netltion filed hv har
husband, by Judge O. W. Vermillion, In
tne wapeiio county court. Mrs. Morrell'petition charged cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Both parties are members of prom-
inent social circles in Ottumwa.

HARLAN After several unsuccessful at-
tempts to kill hlmsolf, Leon Shepara, awen anuwa auctioneer oi western lowa.was taken Into custody by Sheriff

and brought to the county Jail.The Board of Insanity Commissioners !.
Judged him insane and he waa at onoe
taken to the hospital at Clarlnda. Bhep- -

- v in, ovi At w in ui tnia county
and . are well-to-d- -

IOWA FALL& That Iowa vFalla mav
maintain Its reputation as a "spotless
town, mayor o. i. uryson has Just Issuedan official notice to all property owners
and tenants that their propertlea, no mat-
ter where located. If within the city limits,must be cleaned of ail rubbish and ashheaps within ten days, or the city will takea hand and do the cleaning up, assessing
the cost thereof to th property,

HARLAN A small alsed riot waa at-
tempted here Monday night when Bvl-veat- er

and Hollo and John Landdn,
discharged employe of th Great Westernrailroad, proceeded to run out of town
three Greeks who bad been sent here to
take their places. Tha Shaw boys and
Landon. armed with large revolvers, wentti the box car where the Greeks sleep and
opened tire on thenars, shooting several
holes through the sides, but Injuring no-
body.

IOWA FALLS Mrs. Oeorgs Hlghley ofWaterloe, while here on a visit wa
trickan with heart failure, and died sud-denly Saturday night at the home of her

slater, Mrs. Fred Havens, east of town.
Mrs. Hlghley was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Butler, former residents of thiscity, but now of Pomona, Cal. She waa
born at New Providence, In this county.
July 11, 1X19. and waa married to Mr.
HlgbUy In February, 1901. For th last
nine years she bas resided In Waterloo.

IOWA FALLS Edwin W. Bhlpman,
well known realdent of this city, died sud-
denly at bis home on Stevens street, late
Monday night of heart failure. Mr. Ship-ma- n

was U year old and wa universally
esteemed in the community In which be
had resided fur the last thirty years. He
was a veteran of the civil war. enlisting
when be was a mere lad. He was a mem-
ber of the Modern Woodmen of America
and for the last twenty years had served
aa clerk of Maple camp of thla city. He
ia survived by hi widow and three chil-
dren.

REPORT ON ELECTION OF
-- SENATOR STEPHENSON

Wtneonsln Coaaaalttee) Reenntaaendus
Person nwn tn Be Gnllty (

Bribery Be Freer ee ted.
. MADISON, Wts.. April K The Stephen,
on senatorial election report came before

the legislature today In the form of a on

presented by the senate Judiciary
committee.

Tbe resolution request that the Unltod
eta tea senate Investigate the election of
Isaac Stephenson and recommends that
prosecutions be instituted by the district
attorney against all persons shown by
the testimony to have committed bribery.

Babies atraaMKled
by croup, coughs or cold are Instantly re-
lieved ard quickly cured with Dr. King-'-

New Discovery, S0c and tl 00. For aal by
Beaton Drug Co,

SPAIN PROTESTS TO MEXICO

Diaj Now in Controversy with Three
Nations.

OBJECTS TO BRITISH MARINES

Action of Captain Vivian of tbe
"henrwnter Described ns Inter

ferenee wltk Internal At
fairs nf Mexico.

MEXICO CITY, April 27. Spain, through
Its minister to Mexo, Bernardo de Colo-ga- n,

today made formal protest to the
foreign office against th assassination of
six subjects of King Alfonso In the state
of Puebla laat Friday.

Mexico now finds Itself In diplomatic con
troversies with three nations as the results
of incidents growing out of the revolution.
It Is not believed that those with Spain
and Great Britain will Involve anything
more serious than the formal exchange of
note.

The Incident that ha resulted In the
Ppanlsh representations occurred on the
Atenclngo hacienda In the state of Puebla,
the property of Angel Dlas Rubin, a Span- -
lard. A smalt band of rebels swooped down
on the office of the hacienda, where nine
of the employes, all Spaniards, we're gath-
ered. Without warning they forced their
way into the room and demanded 6.IMI pesos.
They were told they could have no money.
In reply the rebels declared they wanted
more tban money, that they wanted the
lives of the ranchers and then began an
onslaught on the Spaniards with machetes,
It is said. The latter fled. The rebels called
after them "Run for we are going to shoot."
It Is reported. The rebels did shoot and six
of the nine 'men feH fatally wounded.

It was on this same hacienda that rebel
appeared several day ago and secured
rifles, ammunition and 25,000 pesos. Follow-
ing their attack of this week tha rebel
sent word to other employe that they had
taken this means of avenging what Ihey
styled treachery. They declared that fol-
lowing their first raid the Spaniards had
given the authorities information as to
their whereabouts and that sine then the
troops had been pursuing them closely.

This afternoon Minister de la Barra gave
assurances that Mexico would do all In
its power to punuih the guilty persons and
expressed his regret that such an Incident
should have occurred, especially since the
victims happened to be foreigners and In no
way Implicated in the fight against the
revolutionists.

Regarding the 8hearwater Incident the
foreign office expressed the opinion that
landing of marines at San Quentln, in
Lower California, by Captain Vivian would
be satisfactorily explained by Great
Britain.

I Minister de la Barra said the note sent
to cngiana wa cordial and friendly, cal-
culated to show the consideration which
Mexico feels for Great Britain, although
Insisting on the maintenance of Mexico's
rights.

Th government Is not ready to announce
the names of th men who will represent
It in the peace conference 'and no state-
ment ha been made as to where the meet
ing will be held.

There is good reason for believing it will
be on Mexican territory.

Ninth District'"
Fight Warms Up

Judg .Green, While Leading-- , May
Have to Contest for Honors

in Convention.

ATLANTIC. Ia., April
an apparent walkaway a few days

ago for Judge Green of Audubon county,
the Ninth district congressional campaign
has suddenly warmed up Into a regular
fight for the republican nomination. While
Judge Green Is still unquestionably In the
lead, there ia. no denying the fact that
several counties . which' a few days ago
wre regarded a certain tor him are now
talked of aa "fighting ground.'

Ouly sixteen day will elapse before the
county conventions will be held in tbe
district It i conceded that Guthrie and
Audubon and probably Montgomery will
Instruct for Judge Green. Tbat will give
blm twenty aeven of the' 100 delegates In

'the congressional convention. . Willis
Stern of Logan will hare the twelve votes
from Harrison county and EH B, White
of Harlan the nine rote from Shelby.
Caaa county la very likely to be for Judge
Green, though there is still a possibility
that an uninstructed delegation may be
sent.' An effort la on foot to get such a
delegation, so that it may be used to fur-
ther tha candidacy of a Cas county man
in can tha congressional convention should
bo deadlocked and It would be necessary
to have a dark horse.

Report from Council Bluffs indieata a
very strong son tlmeat there for Judge
Green. Soma of the morn optimistic, bo-
iler that he will bo able to control that
delegation of twenty-fou- r, and if he could
do so he would have fifty-on- e votes on th
first ballot, or on mora than the required
number. On the other band, the opponents
of Judge Green any that tho leader in
Pottawattamie cannot deliver all of the
twenty-fou- r votes and that, while Judge
Green will get a good showing from Potta-
wattamie, the delegation will net be In
structed ana win not vote lor hint as a
unit. Adair county, with nine rotes, is
first, last and always tor Senator Savage,
who la to bo the temporary chair-ma- g of
the congressional convention -- to be held
la Counoil Bluffs May tl Senator Savage
bas repeatedly stated tbat he will pot be
a candidate. Ha ha a strong hold an tha
standpatters of the district and there are
'regulars In practically every county who

would be willing to turn to blm. In case
Savage hold to hi announcement to re-
main out of th raoe, Adair is Ukely to be
divided between Judge Green and WfJUa
Stern. With Savage out of tt the county
would be glad to bar a man Ilk Judge
Green from the eastern end of tha district.
Jndge Oreen ia also personally popular
with the farmers by reason of his fearlesa-nea- s

on th bench and hi record for
handling crime-- without gloves. While
Adair county Is not included hi his Judicial
district, word of Ills record I pretty gen-
erally known amona the farmers there.

Mills county seems to be an unknown
quantity in the race, wtta tha odd favori-
ng- Willi Stent of Logan, Th ooanty la
Strongly standpat. and as Mr. Stern loans
tbat way he would be likely to command
support there. Judge Green baa' been on
the bench of thla district for sixteen year
and has not been aligned with, (actional
politlca. Hs has been a warm personal
friend of Judge Walter L Smith, who re-
cently resigned as t misi assiiiini from this
district, but ha differed at times with
Judg Smith on political lasuro tn tha re-
publican party. 'There I a feeling In this
part of the district that Judge Smith would
very much desire to see Judge Oreen
named as his ueeoaaor. Judg Smith,
however, 1 now on th United States cir-
cuit bench and Is taking no part whatever
in the contest.

Safe MeeUeane foe tnlloven.Foley's Honey and Tar ComDouoJ ia a
safe and affective medicine for children a
It due not contain ODlate or harmful
drugs Tho genuine Foley's Money and Tar
uoapouna nut yeuow pacSaga For
sal by all drvggUta.

Madero Target for
Peace Thoughts of

Big Mystic Society

Influence of Members Will Be Trans-
mitted Over Ether Waves, Accord-

ing to Consulate at Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, April -In connection
with the dispatch from Mexico City last
night that Rogell Fernandei Guell, former
Mexican conaul In Baltimore, would
deavor to bring about peace In Mexico
through the Influence of spiritualistic
societies In Mexico, some Interesting In

formation them waa furnished
by the Mexican consulate here today.

It was said the word Is
used for want of a better one. In reality
the societies are organisations for psychic
research. The majority of the political
leaders of Mexico are said to be of this
rchool and to contend that their souls are
able to. exert a mystic Influence over the
souls of others.

Guell, It was said, will try to Inoculate
Francisco I. Madero, Jr., with the
thoughts of member of the psychic school
who will concentrate their minds on peace.
By this means It Is hoped finally to con-

vince the rebel leader that he should
Influence his followers to agree to an Im-

mediate peace agreement.
The studies that Guell practices are said

to be psychic In a modified sense; the
pertain not to the ordinary of

ftTORE

the but unu-.ia- l suvk
thoiiKht transference appari-
tions the lUlnK. ultisnt, etc.

$400 UPRIGHT PIAH0 GSVERI AWAY
1VIA.Y 3d, 1911

GRAND OFFER TO FAMILIES NOT OWNING PIANOS
You Hats Just Us Good a Chance to Win This Magnificent Piano as Anyons

Better Get Busy Rigltt Now
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Wllnna Wins Tefluea Medal.
I.OMHN. April 27. T !nsttuhn of

Civil Engineers .of Ur.-e- t Britain has
awarded the gold to an
American member, William John Wllgus,
the civil engineer of Near Tork for tho
paper read by him the recent session ol
the Institution.

Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buy
Dr. King's New Life rills, for

malaria and Jaundice. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Omaha Bee's Great Con-

test Thirty-nin- e prises. You can enter at
any time.

IOWA.

1

h--

Outline on tbU or a separate sheet of paper, twenty objects in the above picture, whose
names begin with the letters "ba." For example, "ball." Also write out your list of names. The perBon not
owning an upright piano, sending the nearest correot answer will receive tbe first prize. Also other prizes,

Jewelry, etc., to be among contestants according to merit, to the amount of $3,200,
not owning an piano that sends In an answer will receive a prize. Winners will be notified

by mall. Only one prize awarded in a family. Decisions of Judges final. Professional artists, draftsmen and
designers' answers will not be accepted. Write your name and address plainly on your answers and mail or
bring same to us, together with a envelope. ,

CONTEST CLOSES 3d
A. IHIOS1PE CO.

1 018.1815 DOUGLAS STREET
BRANCH

A clothes

use it that

concerning

"spiritualistic"

operations

407

mind,

Telford medal

upright

BROAD WAY, COUNCIL

makers start

nirmrim,

Counterfeit

constipa-
tion,

Booklovers1

r.'T"fiifi M'&'r'irt!h

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
IILUFFS.

in tti

tape, and

DlItKCTION!

Including distributed
Everyone

ed

MAY

thread
alike. with cloth

but it isn't what they use, but how they
differentiates ' ''from 'trf-t-o.

"HIGH -- ART" Clothes have over forty years of applied skill
bthlnd them anfan unrivaled quality-presti- ge btftrt them. They start with mII-u-

fabrics and end with finiihid elegance of style, balance and drape.
Jppk for "HIGH-ART- " Clothes at yur dealer's and make sure that you are
$upplid with the genuine by looking; for the laM in the breast-pock- et of the coat

A bookful of Spring and Summer Fashions is
roun for a wimple postcard request. Just address

STROUSE & BROS.BALTIMORE, M D.

PALACE CLOTHING CO., Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts.
IK I I 1

OMAHA AGENTS

PALACECLOTHING CO.
Corner 14th and Douglas Streets


